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WEEKLY MONITOR.•• NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.New Advertisements.Lon.—A out containing a pair ol kqI 
rimmed apecleclea. A suitable rerMmjk 
will I» paid for their ratura by MiiMt 
ntaRaudolph.

PaoriarY Chi a si.— Mr. Timothy !■ 
glee, Jr., has putobaeed the reeldenotrag 
the late Mr. Edwin Morse.

Whit ass Yod Goure re no with Hi* |
Last week J. W. Beckwith advanced*] 
price of Egg* to 17 cents par dosen, "IF 
this week be has made a still further 
vaoee on them. *+*

Ottawa, July 31 .—The appointment of 
the Hon. Edgar Dewdner as Minister of 
the Interior and of Mr. John Haggart, M.
P. for Lanark, as Poetmaster General, is 
officially confirmed.

—W. W. Saunders offers great bargains 
for 30 days to make room for Fall Goods.
Trouting gear of all kinds at cost. In 
Hals, Caps, Boots and Shoes the low prices 
will astonish you. Adv. next week, ll

—An Ottawa despatch of yesterday 
says :

The work of revising Dominion voters 
lists bas been postponed until next Msy.
It Is expected the the old lists now being 
set up at the printing bureau will be ready 
in about five mouths.

Boston, August 4.— Captain McKay, of 
the steamer Olivette, at this port to-day
from Bar Harbour, reports at 8 40 last ■* ,
night, 8 mile north by east of Matinloue rpRNDERS will be received at the oMee of 
he passed the loggias timber ship In tow, A the Clerk ef the Municipality of Anna- 
makmg very fair progress, probably live polls up to Friday the 3J'‘ of 
miles au hour. The wind'was southwest Gtotafiteon. for supplying the foHo.lng

Shad.—Shad have struck lu quite pïen» I HI S H O U 8 ©
tifully during the past w^k ®r two and BHd town> for term of twelve months 
some quite large catches have bmn Bade. 18eptember ut, 1888;
Ae many as 600 and 600 have been taken r
In some welre at one tide. We hoj « they riowv. me *
,11. oonllnn. to lac,cm. In number.-^ Wear. àgUmm^.[osEniuM* Velto. 
dimm! ' ^ - L Con! Meal, klfn dried,] per bbl.

-A great advance on Eggs ut John 
Lockett’s this week. *>Local and Other Matter.

.«,* «W-. to oo. r-
«hunts that they follow the oustom —Hewe'e olrei» will travel the Ir (his year.
which to being adopted 1® Ter7 vinaee this year. received samples of
IS? ŸhSyïïl oftirow^* ur-i-B... Ur. M.llor.o'S>.“™ j™' | fin.«i.r.n..,ro.o b, Mr. Wm.

«' ®Vl-] A> Btfcop, of W1IH.in.lon.

sgS&ygrgar&
^ 2STÜ'- Sft*SSSSS-îU o« *“»*TTL.«'elonh but say half- t0 limited -anew this week we are Mabinb Examination.-Geo. W. Croe* 

wt etahL w eve® nine o’oloek. Under obliged to hold over until next «•«•- eup. ol Bear Hirer, h,, be#" *r*w‘ef ! 
fKmtoirt pmeot provailmg here. _ Evangelist D. L. *•»!**»»•<by tbe
EZSSf«~ « UU “ •!îven Mood, to doming to the lower provio- Bo.rd at St. John, N. B. 
o'clock very frequently, en<* U,n,' eee and will make a tour through them, -John Lockett has decided to «leur 
rather the exception than the rule ^ .t Halifax. the balance of Summer Dree. Goode.
U eee any of them eloae before ton ... rh„,le_ ... Ladies’ sod Children's Silk and Lisle
m'eloek It is simply a mstter of eus- -In the suit of T. V\ ChMley «• Hun Shades, Men’s and Boye'
£2£i habit' tTU ono keop. Mrs. Joa.ph Ctork Mgd .t the ImJ JtoTt'bS®tat. * »
____ l„l# a|i must, in order to obtain term of the Supreme coon, ju g

of the current trade. People hM been given 1er the defendant, 
living in the country, and even those _Meeeri w. A, Black and J. A. 
in the lown loevo many of their par- p tar of Halifax have applied to the 
oheaee to be made quite tote «the department of marine for the

ing, knowing that they will tied all ( of Island for ranching and
(ho atoroa open. Now If our merchan u purp0,ee.
Mralv £“vUho«Tor oiling, and all -Our foreman, Mr. R. Miller had 
nbida by the agreement, buyers would the misfortune lo seriously jtm 
qSîe wily fall Into the habit of mak- hi. fingers in one of our job preaeoa 
S Mr purohaaoa earlier. None l..t week, and It he. laid him off from 
would suffer lo* of euetom, le* 0,1 work lor a week or ao. 
would be burned, and in vVn!®' —A temporary agreement has been 
lo* fuel, more time would be bed tor ntered into between tbe Government 
reoreation, or privelo buainees. euob a» #oë th# So,e Hoc tie S. 8. Co. for tbe
posting books,or oorr*pondenoo,olarke eontjnusnoe of the Secret between
would bave mere time for 1 Digby and St. John. Tbe mail subsidy

ia «—iawWb h. \u * be same, flO.W» per year.
our wrehaots meet'together and die- PiBsoHAt.-John Whe«look, E*q a

themselves 7 native of this plaoo, now of Now I ork, 
wee here ou a visit last week, in com- 
p*oy with hie wife and family. Mr.
Wbeelook is a eon of tbe late Joseph 
Wbeelook, Esq., and left ‘••re when 
quite a young mon. He ia looking 
well.

Ik W#Ug glwttar. MONEY TO LOANijSfirr* Vfidw.
WSDHESDAY, AUGUST 8th, HM

ON RIAL ESTATE.
Apply to the undersigned, 

L. 8. MORSE.
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aBridgetown, Augmt Tth, 1888. 0oTo Arrive for m■ EhSATURDAY, August 11th, I tti 0)

▲ Freeh Lot of i <1"OORANGES, R =4
5

h
Cm0 o <ePEACHES,

PLUMS AND GRAPES.
Family orders promptly attended to.

McCormick,

00o MS

CO B o— A prominent baker of Halifax 
named James Miller, baa cleared oot, it 
is reported. Cause, ttoeoelal diffieul- 
tl*.

Fir&t door eaët of Powt QjJîoê, sz;CÛTENDERS! o<—On the Slst ult., the safe of T. D. 
Harris. Aylwford, w* blown open and 
about $125 abstracted. No elue to the 
thieves. An organ lied effort should 
be made by tbe bueine* men to get on 
the track of the robbers who are orb 
dently professionals.

_Thu governors of Kings College have
passed a resolution agalnkt consolidation, 
and have decided to resocllate the chair 
of foreign languages.
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cd—AA Wu *■ wwJVL %jaw»« tout, that 1. W 

Beckwith keeps double tbe stock of Boot* 
and Shoes end the heat variety of any 
store in the County. Bargains are to be 
bad In some line* of Summer Goods, lo 

be made for Fall

ti

wNew Advertisements. tiroeerlee i
sheet, good quality. 

Pepper, per lb. 
Csndlei, per lb. 
Kerosene Oil, per gal., 

per auk.
Soup, per lb.
Kioe, per lb.

Mol uses, per gel., per 
hofih'd, Barbadees. 

Brown Sugar, per lb., 
r owl.

Liverpool, per

<

&i3j
eue* the matter among 
Wo feel almoet positive that the major
ity at I*at would readily fall m witn 
such a movement, for It oertniuly np* 

if there to all to gam and little

-o MStdNotice of Assignment.order that room may 
Stock.

Clbmsiitsw)bt.—J.
Clemenleport. Annapolis uo., 
our office for exhibition, some eemplea of 
minérale found by himself and W. 0. 
Shaw, in Annapolis County. Among the 
* ample* were one of the asbestos, the first 
that we remember having seen as found in 
Nova Scot la. Tbe specimen Is a piece ol 
« float.” Rome geleua ore Is in the lot, 
the pieces having come out of small veins 
found oulcropplog. The specimens can 
be seen at our office. We would like to 
hear whetbei asbestos has been found In 
other parts ol the Province.—Untie.

cdh *
Salt. C/DHA. McCellunt, of 

baa left at o 0bag.peers as
to lone. J^OTICBJs hereby given ^that Charles fh

Kings, miller, hu by deed of usigmuent 
dated the 7th day of August. 1888. assigned 
to me all his property in trust for the general 
benefit ef hie creditors, subjeet to certain 
preferential elalme. Creditors desiring to 
execute the same must do to within ninety 
days from tbe date thereof. Said deed 
lies at the office of John Mr.in. Esq., 
of Bridgetown, Sotieitor, where the same 
may be inspected end executed by oreditors.

Dated et Bridgetown, this 7th day of 
August, 1888.

Salt, table, par bag. 
Ten, per lb., one half I 0

I cd goWahtxd.—Three lone of Good W*h« 
ed Wool, at Randolph's. lf

-The Yarmouth Street Railway 
has been formed and the line

-Apropos of n^wpaper reporters, 
John Cod man, writ* a good anecdote 
ol one in the l*t Omluty. 1» »• !'*•“ 
with a number of other. **
Father Taylor, the «.lever old Methodist 
*ilor preacher. The latter, as ta well- 
known, had ways of doing things pecu
liarly hie own. He w* both quaint
“o^Tds"''when Father Taylor was 

preaching in a certain church.’’a new. 
peper reporter came in rather Uie, 
alter the pews were all tilled, and men 
were sitting on the pulpit 
Father Taylor saw him, and celled out 
in a loud voioe ; ' Com# up here. Mc
Lean and ait down on tbe nota. no- 
Lean accepted tbe invitation, and it 
might be supposed that he was •<>»•' 
what disconcerted when Father I ay lor 
turned to him and aaid. • Now get up 
and pray you sinner I’ But nothing dia- 
concert* a newspaper reporter. He 
arose unabashed end offered e very 
creditable prayer, in which, ae be bed 
been a Milor bimeelf, be introduced 
suitable nautical phraseology, and ooo- 
cluded by commending to the mercy of 
Heaven, * this whole sinlul crew, and es
pecially* the skipper.’ "

■H
•to V

Beef i
Beef, per lb., per side. 5Z5 OThe oommittee do not bind themsstvus to 
aeeept the lowest or any tender, nod nil arti
cles furnished to be subjeet to the Inepeetion 
of undersigaed oommittee.

A. V1DITO,
W. H. YOUNG,
JNO. W. PIGGOTT.

Bridgetown, August 8th, 1888.________

§company _ 
will be in operation this fall. The care 
will run from Churoh Hill to Milton 
Ponde at tiret, tbe line to be extended 
to other localities later on.

cd
— The New Glasgow Chronicle says : 

A disgraceful etory, vouched for by one 
of the parti* connected, has reached 
ue. from Thor burn, by which a family 
i. broken up. We will only state that 
the trouble has been caused through 
rum And religion*

—A* tbe eeboooer Carrie, of Bear 
River, Capt. Anthony, was entering the 
harbor of Rockland, on Wednesday the 
8th inet., she struck a rook end imme
diately sank. The vessel and cargo 

total loss, but the crew were

STEPHEN TAYLOR,
* Assignee.JrutiMBNVT FOB DllNDiMT. — IU the Bait 

of Alex. Oswald., tt. al., and Je*. H. Whit- 
roau, of Lawrenceiown. tried at the last 
term of the Supreme Court, Hie Honor 
Judge Weatherbe rendered the following 
judgment :

m in tbit cut I find Ihsl the store io 
question is a chattel ; and was purchased 
by De feudal-1 from Warwick, end accepted 
by Defendant as owner, from Warwick as 
vendor on the 7th day of Merch.

I also find that Oswald notified Warwick 
before such sale ti-nt be would not have 
the store, end would have noth lag to do 
with further negotiations, and Whitman, 
Defendant, had notice of this before such 
sale.

Boots&ShoesC. S. PHINNEY, SSH5
W Bath Brothers’

Livery Stables
BRIDGETOWN.

$i
"OBUS lo thank hti numerous customers 
IJ for tkelr very liberal patronage in the 
past, and to announce that he will eontinue 
to sell at a

ONE DOLLAR LESS

INTERNATIONAL 8. S. CO.

AT

MURDOCH t NEILY’S.Cash Discount of 10 per cent.were a 
saved.

Lbotcrs. — Mr. H. E- Wilson, will 
deliver a lecture in the Bsptiel Church 
at Clarence, on Thursday evening,
August the 9tb. Subject, -«Travels in 
tbe West." Mr. Wilson is one of our 
Annapolis County beys, and Principal 
of Longmont High School, Col. The 
lecture will be worth hearing.

—The annual meeting of the Annat 
poli* County Union Sunday School 
ventioo will be held in Clemenleport, 
on Friday, tbe 21st ol Sept., instead of
the 14th, ^P^^rS-vratton e^^isfarm. Ha, land.

Secty. Convention. Hebfon toSt

John last week per schr. Watchman which 
sold for $1.40 cl*, per bbl. G-aln is just 
splendid and bids fair lo be a very tine 
crop E. B. Foster has a piece of corn 
bard to beat standing nearly four feet high 
and the spindles Jest starting.

Fish has been very scarce tbe last week 
considerably k»tow tbe

vNtRy STA|?lf
Special Notice !

JUST RECEIVED:

airs Boots and Shoes,

w1wrvduring the months of August and September 
and challenges n comparison of quality and 
prices with the lowest in the County.

-r
I find judgment for Detendaot with 

costs. " EVERYALL

SPRING i SUMMER 'oJL*»
GOODS I

Disposed of At Cqst .1
FOR CASH ! . 1 i

FOR

aMUfSDIlHampton Items.
A Six.-While fish ere selling at 

high price in New York- 
but people of

XTTK have purehaeed from Mr. F. FitiRan 
VV dolph the entire stock and good will 

of his Livery Stable Business, and the Livery 
Stable Stook of Mr. W. J. Gleneross, and are 
therefore in a position to furnish the most 
Stylish Turnouts that can be desired.
Passengers conveyed to all parts 

of the country at Reason
able Rates.

BostoNHaying is pretty well under way and 
coming iwtter than was expected. Some 
are getting more than lest year, but gener
ally rptiakiug it I* * .holt crop. Th" 

y V has the lightest

a very
so high that none 
means can purebaee them, wholesale 
dealer» base tone of fish spoil on their 
bend*, and are obliged to have them 
carted away ae offal. They say it i* the 
fault of tbe retail dealers who combine 
io keep tbe price at a certain figure. 
They sell to certain regular customer* 
and buy about a certain supply ell Ibe 
time. No mailer whether fish «re 
plentiful or a*roe the price among the 
retailors romaine the seme. It seems 
singular that such a state of things » 
allowed to exist. It ia hard when bsb 

that the healthful article

eon
'UKriK Goods were ordered sometime ago, 

but owing to tbe delay Ia getting them 
are now compelled to push them off at a AND

SLIGHT tllNiti m COST,
DIRECTtbn 13ib of Sept. , j!*o make room for our heavy fall

Si of jSr~f ordere eoon to arrive.
HM®*’ MURDOCH A NE1LY.

Fresh Egg* considered as eaeh.
Any quantity of seeks weighing 31 

tbe dosen wanted during the mi 
August.

Property still In the market for sale 
rent.

I TEAMS IN WAITING AT ALL TRAINS *1— Under »h* auepio* of tbe ladies 
of tbe Presbyterian Church of Bridge
town, Rev. Ebenrser Roe* will deliver 
a lecture in Viotoria Hall on Thursday 
evening, August 9th. at 8 
Subject Some Troublesome Girl». 
Admission 15 cents, in aid of tbe organ 
land

Single or Double Teem, for Wedding 
Parties Pwrmisbed at Hbort Aiotlee 
and Pitted up in Beat Style.to FROM eAnnapolis

“NEW BRUNSWICK,”

July 30tb, 1888.

BRIDGETOWNParadise, August 8th, 1888. Special attention will be given to the wants 
of Commercial Men.

CUtl* Hint.Band Jxcursiare olentiful 
of diet ebeuld be kept beyond the

» by such a oom
nicni. 11.8. BATH.W. C. BATH.

Rtmf*of ny more EXECUTOR S SALE.— Disbytsroa MWU J----
exouisioniaU this summer than any 

The steamer Flashing
The school house bee just been treated 

with an excrllrnt coat of white paint and 
** it pits en etévaled ground it makes a

The Bridgetown Brass Band will give
THE STAUNCH, COMMODIOUS SIDE-WHEEL STEAMER-The press very generally are nd yo

wling n reform in our postal syetom, to 
tbe extent that a two cent toiler post
age be aubelituted for the three cent 
rate at present existing. Oer neigh
bor* over tbe border sometime since 
reduced their rate to two cent*, and 
made tbe weight limit at this postage 
one one*. The experience of the 
United States Post Office Department 
is that tbe reduction bee but litile, if

rhe re-

EXCURSION TO DIGBY I
—OB —

THURSDAY, August 16th,

past season, 
arrived there on Thursday afternoon 
with 150 excursionist* from Esstport, 
St. Stephen, St. Andrews, and Grand 
Manan. They sailed to return yes 
terday. The hotels of the lown were 
well filled on Thursday night.- Chron
icle.

TV BK SOLD ATDicti appearance.

Public -Auction,Annapolis Items.
Having been Thoroughly Overhauled, end had New Boiler end Surface Condenser 

placed In her, end also Newly Furnished throughout, will leave
l*iovr nil Iliiiifpa—IIolM fubt I® 

Hie Best.
on the premises at Round Hill, in the 

County of Annapolis, on
en the schooner A. M. Holt, which will be 
towed down and back by the steam tug Eva 
Johnson.

All are invited. A good time may be 
expected.

Owing io the continued dull weather, 
lisying progresses very slowly. Ravages 
by gras-hoppers upon the marshes al 
Round Hit! nod vicinity are quite serious. 
Largo flocks ol crows that |trey upon them 
somewlial «hiuiiii.h Ho ir numbers. The 
turkey shoebt also be 11,cord on to fatten.

Mrs J Bi'ul.nrr and f.miiy have re- 
Mrs B. will

Monday, September 3rd, ’88Annapolis ïsï Boston
Tuesday *55 Saturday,

DIRECT— Gaudaur and McKay defeated 
Teemer and Hamm by tire lengths in 
the double scull race for $2 500 * side 
on Saratoga Lake, on Friday laat. A 

sent to Gaudaur

g®*Wi have a full line of Tke Bett Grocer 
to be found in the market.

^•-Remember the Finest Goods hold the 
best trade.

at 11 o'clock in the forenoon.
■piîRSU ANT to a license granted by the 
-L Judge of Probate, in and for the County 
of Annapolis, all the estate, right, title and 
interest of William Jestings, deceased, of, in, 
and to thafr certain lot of

Tickets 50 cts.any, reduced the revenue, as 
duet ion in price at onoe had the onset 
of increasing the amount of letters 
mailed. What bolds good in the ex
perience of our neighbors, should result 
the seme with ue. The expeiintent is 
certainly worth trying, and wear# firm 
|y convinced it is hot a matter of time 
before it will be tried.

EVERYto be had at J. W. Beckwith's, A. D. Camer
on's and of the Band Committee.

Vessel will start at sharp seven, a. in., and 
return same day, at same hour in the even
ing.

The vessel bas just been painted, and is ss 
elesn as a new pin.

bogus telegmm was 
just before the race, which staled that 
bis wife was dying ; but although it 
worried him greatly it did not bare tbe 
intended effroi of unfitting him for tbe 

The sender will he ferreted out

p. m., alter arrival of ibe Express Train from Halifax, Calling at Digby.
Returning leave, Commercial Wharf, Beaton, at 8 30 every MONDAY and 

THURSDAY morning.______________

Fare from W. k A. Railway Stations

turned home from Boston. 
rebuild upon me elle ol oer former resi
dence, destroyed by Ihn tire of May, 1888.

We welcome to our m>d»t Principal Me- 
Vicar, of tbe grammar school, who bas 
rented the Snow properly, and has removed 
his family here from Mills Villsge.

The Methodist Sunday School picnics to 
day, (Wednesday) at Shaw Point, Clem
en tsport. Steam lug Eva Johnson convey 
mem thither.

The Méthodiste of Clementepott held e 
very enjoyable picnic et Point Pleasant 
farm, formerly the Col. Ray property, 
but now occupied by that well known and 
genial character, J. H. Salter, who offers 
his commodious grounds to all respectable 
pleasure seekers.

Mr. W. Rlordau has added a story lo tbe 
height of bis bulldiog that very much 
improves its sppeerance.

The populsr 8. 8. New Brunswick, lies 
oot varied ten minutes In tbe time of her 
arrive! at this port from Boston on her last 
several trips. Capt. Colby loses no time 
on the route.

A trial is requested of our

Teas and Coffees, LAND,
which are recognised to be the best in tewn. situate at Round Hill, and bounded and 

desert bed as follows :—
Commencing at » stake and stones to the 

northward of the Horaenall Barn (so sailed) 
on Joseph Wiers’ east line, thence runniog 
southerly along the said Joseph Wier's line 
end William Brennan’s east line to the first 
eross fence running aeross the Starratt lot 
•o called, and to the southward of the north
east corner of the said William Brennan's 
land, thence easterly along said cross fesee 
to Alexander Dargie’s west line, thence 
northerly along Dargie’s west line to the 
third fence poet in the said Dargie’s line fence 
on the top of the hill on the south side of 
Squaw Hill, so called, thenee westerly in a 
direct line to the first mentioned boundary, 
containing fifty acres, more or less, with all 
the buildings and appurtenances thereto be
longing, reserving thereupon a right 
through the above described land.

Said lands will be sold subjeet to a lea.o 
which expires on the first day of November, 
A. D 1888.

TERMS.—Ten per cent, deposit at time of 
■el*, remainder on delivery of deed.

SAMUEL B. BANCROFT, 
Kxeeutor. 

SU33

Advantages Gained by traveling on 
this Route :

1st, Lowest Fares!
2nd, No Changes ! ! 

3rd, First-Class Cuisine ! ! !

race, 
if poesible. COAL! COAL! SPICES! ONE DOLLAR LESS—A tire in Halifax this week gutted 
the tomber end shoe finding store of 
James Grant. Mr. G. wa( et bis board
ing place when the fire occurred. On 
reaching tbe burning building be went 
in to hie safe, but found that it had 
been opened and all tbe contents, con
sisting of books, about $100 In money, 
and a nils of band for $171, bad been 
taken therefrom, 
worth a bo tit $9,000, insured for $3 000.

— It is a sad spectacle to eee n brainy, 
high-gifted man sink into idiocy 
simply ihtough e neglect of the

rules of bealih. In such oases 
is a curee instead of

than by any other reate.

RETURN TICKETS

Two Dollars Less !
■On Saturday* tbe right to call at St John for [«mongers is reserved.'

We do not handle compounds — all oar 
PURE. We wsr-Tu srrlye in a few days, a cargo of spieet are ABSOLUTELY 

rant them in package or bulk.
com

Best Smith aii Bora Coalmon
bruin power 
tbe blMaing it was intended to be. 
Take lor malenoe, Bartley Camp
bell, the clever playwright, and actor. 
He bad unqnMtionable abilities, but 
mental overwork reduced bim to a 
elate of lunacy, end bis lest breath wae 
drawn within Ibe walla of a lunatic 
asylum. He was a complete wreck. 
One of bis play*. « «y%T Partner 
brought bim in #15,00. Nature will 
not be cheated out of her dues.

CANNED GOODS.All those wanting same will please leare 
their orders at one* with

H. FRASER. Of all descriptions. e»« :—Corned Beef, 
Peas, Tomatoes, Peaohes, Pears, Pineapples. 
Salmon, Finnen Buddie, Corn, Lu neb 
Tongue, Lobsters, and Oysters, all from the 
best packers. Remember we are determined 
to lead in the above goods.

KtilUr’c Marmalude, Jane, and JcHicc, of
all descriptions, and all other brands.

PICNIC PARTIES will do well to give us 
a call before purchasing elsewhere.

Saucet and Ketchupt of all kinds.
In P1CKLKS, we have constantly on hand 

Capt. White’s, Batty’s, Nabob. K. Lasenby A 
Sons, and Morton’s. Also piokles in bulk.

8 Y It UPS of all kinds from the best makers. 
Also the celebrated Monserrat Lima Fruit 
Juiee.

SPECIAL FEATURE :—
Baggage examined, by Customs Officers, on board the Boat,before arriving lu Boston 

and Annapolis, thus avoiding unnecessary delay aftor landing.
H. B. SHORT, Agent, Dtoby.

•qçr. H. KILBY, Agent, Commercial Wharf, Boston.

Hie stock wee
Also for sale

Artists’ Materials and Shoeaukerb’ 
Materials,

with his usual stock of Iron, Paints, Oil, 
and Hardware.

R. A. CARDER, Agent, Annapolis.—The supply of small fruits raised in 
this province te steadily increasing year 
by year. The railroad receipts this 
year show an unprecedented quantity 
brought into this market ae compared 
with the corresponding date in any pre 
vions year, and it is understood that en 
equal if not greater ratio of increase 
has taken place in the export trade. 
The oultivafore are getting alive to the 
fact that the raising of small fruits is 
safe and remunerative, involving a 
eomparatively small outlay, and yield
ing quick returns. - Chronicle.

of .way
2 Farme^for Sale 2 ALWAYS

To the Front.Money to Let.— Wonderful indeed is the human 
mind. Among all its achievements, 
perhaps there ere none much more 
marvellous than tbe manner in which 
it trains the physical structure lo 
triumph over what at first appear 
to be totally insuperable obstacles.
Many of our reader» have no doubt 
beard of tbe little girl Helen Ketller, 
of Alabama, who i* blind, deal 
and dumb. It could scarcely be 
conceived that one so terribly _af
flicted could be taught anything, 
yet this little girl baa been taught to
read. Write, eew, converse (w.th her ,
fingers of ooutse). She can also dance, portion of tbe gearing ot tbe machine 
and play and is a very lovable, bright to strike Mr. DeWitt on the bvok of Ibe 
and active child. head a little below tbe ciown, infiioting

an ugly gash and knocking him sense
less, in which condition be ley for an 
hour or more. He wee also irjured 
in bis right arm. Fort Jnetely hie in
juries tboogh eeveie ere not serious, 
and be is now able to resume work 
again.

The servant man wae also in the 
barn at ibe time of tbe aceident. end 

ol tbe blocks struck tbe soaffold-

NE containing 200 acres, more or leas, 
and one 150 acres, more or loss. 

Address

Clarence, July 24th, 88.

oW. H. Bank* toft on yesterday's boat 
for Boston to purchase a preee and outfit 
for a new paper to be started at Caledonia 
Corner, (jueens County. The residents 
there promise him a welcome reception 
The place is booming, and a live paper 
will help along and swell the tide of pros
perity rolling over that region.

Two miner* who had been working at 
tbe Graves mine were arrested here end 
tried before Justice R. Harris, on Friday 
sod Saturday last, for stealing gold, some 
of which was found upon them, and was 
Identified by Mr. Graves * coming from 
bis mines. It appeared a clear case of 
theft, but upon tbe gold being returned 
the eocueed were discharged. It le gener
ally thought that they should have been 
taught a lesson in tbe Inter*! of justice.

At a meeting of tbe rate-payers of this 
town held on the 26th Inst. In tbu Court 
House, It wae unanimously decided to 
have the water works constructed * eoon 
as possible. Mr. Forbes, 0 K., having teo 
commended Alla* River, as most eligible 
for adequacy and purity of water, It wu 
decided to have the water brought from 
this source. 'The meeting wee character
ised by a unanimity of feeling that was In a 
great measure doubtless doe lo the recent 
diseelrooefire. A committee wee appointed 
to prepare q bill In accordance with the 
expressed wishes of the ratepayers, to be 
presented to the legislature at Its next sea- 
• ion, authorising the construction of the 
same and empowering them to borrow 
money to carry out the project, subject to 
a vote of a poll to lie held for that pur
pose. Tbe estimated cost of the proposed 
works will be about $22,600.

Apply to T. D. Buggies & 
Sons.

H. I. MUNRO,
milK Subseriberis bow in receipt of over 
L THREE CAR LOADS of

tf Round Hill, July 31st, 1888.
E. M. BONNBTT.tf New Model

BUCKEYE MOWER,
ITHACA AND TIM RAKES,

BOUGHTPURE
Schooner

A. M. HOLT,
CAPT. 0. R. GRAVES,

FLOUR ! BEFORE;ADVANCE!Aooidknt.—Mr. James K. DeWitt, of 
this town met with a severe accident on 
Friday of last week. He was at work 
in hia hern, unloading hay with a ma
chine fork, when through some means 
the horses started, which Mused some

LIQUIDWe have constantly on hand the •' Crown 
of Gold,” admitted to be the best family flour 
in the market, also other sad cheaper grades. 
Cormneal, Oatmeal, Feeding Flour and Shorts. —consisting of—

33 Two Horse Mowers, I S7 Ithaca Rakes and 
38 One Horse Mowers, | 10 Tiger Rakes,
And is prepared te fill all orders promptly and 

at prices to suit the times.

Tbe subscriber has just received 
TWO CAR LOADS OFHouse Paint,SUGARS ! FLOUR, MEAL & 

Feeding Flour,
Both Granulated and Refined, and best 

grades of M0LA8SKSe|oneteotly on hand.
boil— Talk about newspaper men

» The late Hev. B. P. Koe
The t.uekeye is ooneeded by all to be the 

standard Mower. Its unprecedented sueeeas ia 
due te its oom 
Messrs. Frost A

Will ply between St. John and Bridptown, 
as a paeket for the remainder of the season.

Freight reasonable and all goods carefully 
bandied.

She will leave Bridgetown on the first trip 
on the 17th tnst. tf

A lull line ofing down, 
disposed of all hie considerable pro 
pertj in a will that contained ten line*.

Which were purchased before the present 
advanee in priées, and he is thus enabled to 
sell et Lover Price* than these articles can 
be landed for from St John.

CROCKERYWARE tness and simplicity, 
have succeeded in 

making improvements that have enabled their 
Mower to out distance other makes of the 
same style. For instanes, the Tilt is perfect, 
and has proved so successful that other 
manufacturers have striven to eopy and yet 
be sufficiently nnltke to avoid the law. The 
Pitman protector with adjusting thread, 
whilst preventing the Pitman rod from Injury 
by coming in contact with obstructions, forms 
a powerful front brace and keeps the eutter bar 
in line and prevents its sagging backward,thus 
ensuring true and free play at the knife. Our 
Rakes while second to none are superior ia 
many respects. Illustrated catalogues mailed 
free upon application. Extras tor these and 
other makes always on hand. For farther in
formation, ete., apply to GEORGE L. MON
ROE, General Agent for Annapolis County, or 
to the subscriber,

i pacte 
Wood

on hand and constantly arriving, whieh will 
be told Low for Cash.

All our goods are first-slats and ere being 
sold at low as inferior grades. We strive not 
to match but to exeel. NO FLIES.

non motto :—
‘Small Pro®ta am® quirk Belarus.'

$1.50 
per Imperial Gallon,

FOR SALE

—Annapolis bns dwided to put ins good 
water system as will he teen by ibe report 
of our correspondent. This is the right 
move end wo heartily congratulate the in
habitants of our aister town upon the very 
sensible course they have token.

— The other day while two email 
Henlsport lnde were having a lew words 
in dispute, one of them suddenly 
whipped out e email pocket knife end 
buried the blade deeply in tbe thigh ol 
hie opponent, Inflicting an ugly wound.

—General Philip Henry Sheridan, one 
of tbe most noted men in the civil war 
of tbe Uoited State», died on the 5tb 
Inet., after a lingering illneee. A few 
moo the before hie d*th he was ap
pointed commander- upebief of the 
army.

—Just received at John Lockett's, 1 
of Ball'* and Dr. Gilbert’s

—: ALSO:—The Next 30 Days.one
ing upon which he stood and com
pelled him to make a» leap to save 
turns. II. On regaining bin feet and 
looking around he saw Mr. DeWitt 
lying unconscious, with blond stream 
ing from tbe wound in hia bead. 
Picking him up he started for tbe 
bouse. Tbe watch dog seeing the 
condition bis master wee in evidently 
thought be wae being mauled by the 
servant man, ae be grabbed the lat
ter and held bim fast, and bed it not 
been lor Mr*. DeWitt coming up 
and driving the dog away the mao 
would likely have fared very badly.

SALT & LIME
always on hand.

In order to make room for my SHAFNER A DIXON. A fall line of
Ready-Made Clothing,

For men and boys, whieh I can sell from $8 
to $18 per salt.

Fall Goods, FOR SALE. ATI will sell any of the goods now on hand at 
priées it will be hard to compete with. Two new first class

$506 WORTH OFSH1PUI1Piano-box Waggons,
AMHERST BOOTS ail SHOES,FOR NET CASH : Belonging to the estate of William H. 

Burns, nn insolvent debtor.
A. C. VanBUSKIRK,

Agricultural Warehouse,
Kingston Station.♦ E. J. MORSE,

Assignee.
All rise, and quality j all hand made and 

warranted.
June 25th, 1888.$1 0013} H*- bright refined Sugar for 

Best Tea in tbe market
3 !b*. baking soda
4 bare Ltnndrv Soap 
Paths White Cotton Warp

W. D. SHEEHAN,
The American Tailor

Tbe Failure of the Scott Act. 41121.38 Acadia S. S. Co.,.12 W. H. MILLER„ . „ The But. B. B. Keefer, of Toronto, a
Port Lome Items. popular Ontario Temperance orator, te en.
il II Kw«»»t and ladv naid nounced to speak oo “ The Failure of the The Rev. B. H. Sweet end It J pa Boott Ac,.. tn the Court House, Bridge.

Sunday1* Thé RTgenttoman pr*cbed ^SpU^rogro»»."^ ».*,

in the morning end lectured in the en<j recitations will be supplied by
evening to large audiences. prof jj_ p>, Morgan, the blind sieger and

An organ bw been placed in the Port bh,gmed daughter Lillie Fairy, only 12 
Lome meeting house. jrars 0f ege the wonderful child vocalist.

The ladles of the sewing oiroles are Tbe Guelph Mercury says 
busy making arrangements for the Tw Apart from thé merits of Rev. Mr. Keef- 
Meeting which is to take place on er a* a lecturer, everyone should go and 
WednMday, Aug. 22od. hear Prof. Morgan and his little daughter.

The hay crops are light, but some- Their singing Is very sweet, and their 
What better than Was expected. voices harmonise wonderfully. This

We are expecting to have mom warm little girt is a prodigy of the most plowing
sort

.13 JUST BSCS1VSD :

1000 rolls ROOM PAPER, in all the teem 
fashionable tints and designs.

80 barrels of GUANO, whieh Is elaimed to be 
the best and cheapest fertiliser manufee- 
tured.

NETS and all kinds of Fishing Gear eoa- 
stantly on hand.

$1.10
—will sell—

SUMMER DRESS GOODS, GINGHAMS, 
SHIRTINGS, PARASOLS, HOSIERY, 

GLOVES, and balance of BUM
MER MILLINERY, READY 

MADE CLOTHING k

BOOTS and SHOES
ot every description at

Greatly Reduced Prlcee
During Ike monlk August i*«f.

Call early, as gotid bargain may be ex 
pasted.

li (LIMITED.)Connu. has removed to
HIS NBW SHOP

at the Corner of
Granville 4 Court Sts",

Opposite A. D. Cameron's Store, where he 
will show e Fine Line of

Scotch and Inglleh Checks 
and Suitings,

Scotch and English Trouser
ings, le frtev ”lrtjre

. D.lUtE

—The letwt about Hon. Edward 
Blake is that he will return to Canada 
in poorer health than when be left. 
He w* benefited by hia sojourn in 
Italy, but on ranching England his old 
trouble became * bed * ever, and 

then there b*

Flour and Feed rTIHE Annual Meeting of the shareholders 
JL „f the Acedia Steamship Company, 

Ltd., for tbe Election of Directors and tram, 
action of other business, will be held in the 
RINK BUILDING, at Anwpolis, en
TUESDAY, 28th August, next,

at 10 o’eleek in the forenoon.
By order.

at lowest eaeh prlee, and everything in my 
line et a small advanee above cost.

ALWAYS ox HASP :
A nie# selection of Bate and Cape, Dry 

Garnie, Groceriee nf all dteeriptione, Fatale, 
OUe, Skel/ Hardware, Crockeryvare, etc.

HIGHEST MARKET PRICE 
FOR FRESH EGGS.

T. G. BISHOP.

improve-
it.

Ottawa, July 31.—Mv. Wrigley, eblel 
commissioner ef the Hudson Bey Com
pany, eowktere that the Indian uprising 

tlvtr may become ■ seri-

JOHN B. MILLS, 

Annapolis, N. 8. July 24th, ’88.
Analey Elliott.KHAN, 

Merchant Tailor. 8mPort George, May 8th, '88.4101• iythe Williams toe, August 6th, 1888.
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